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Process evaluation
[or ¿rìy reseârch 0roject, it ís inDortêlìt to establish an
u0derslardlÌg of the settilìg in which you are ¡rvestigating
and to ascerta¡n the necds, For lyM, it involvcd the coffection
0f dâta on a vatiety of issues with¡n secondary schools.
Deakin University aÞDroached the pr¡ncipals of the schools
¡ocated withitì thc Geclolìg liâst/B0llarine penìnsula rogion,
l-he Drojoct was exp¡a¡ned to thetn, as \,\,ere the likely bencfits
thât c0uld flow from théir DarticjDâi¡or.
lrì corrmittì¡ìg to the t)roject, priÙcDals bricted their staff, who
ir turn suÞporteclthe distribution and coflection 0l the plain
Lan8uage St¿tenloltts givên to students, exÞlaining the ouUine
of the DroJecl, encouraging thenl to be involverJ and the
i¡ portance of the âuth0risation of therr Darents ¿I)d guardians(if they chose to Dartjcipate) .
Baseline dâta collection involved fhe collectìon {by the ly[4
Dcakin Rosearch Teant of quântitative dåta irì the foÍr of
Body f\4ass Index (weight/height sq0ared) and quality of tife
questionnaires that the students corn0lcted on a pefsonal
Data Assistant (PDA). The PDA is like a ntiìiature, handhekl
cornÞuter and asks a ser¡es of quostions irì relatjon to ea(íng
ánd current excrcíse l)âtterns. Students who havc already
Þartì0ipatod in the basoline data coliecti0n have foUncl this a
novelway of cornpleti g a survey.
In 0xDla¡rnìg the dâfa collect¡on to studcnts, il was strcssed
by thc School Project offcers and Rcsearch lcanì thât it was
lrol about 'theit' weighl, or lracl\¡Dg in(lividu¿lls; it ts nìorc
¿l)out taking ¿ 'snaÞ shot'of the hcalth 0f their co0ìnr,rnjtv.
'lhc dôta wàs coilccte(f on sile at thc sclrool rn a profcssrónal
atd confìdcntial mannêÌ.
ùet up
ln 2004. DritìciDals pf the c0ctong tast/ljellari[e region
w.^re invítoclto attCild a dirtncr with senior rosearchers irì
the lield of obesity prevcntion to discuss thc overwhelnting
issüc ol childhood ol)esiiy. lt was put t0 rhe t)rinciÞals thal
t¡rcre woulcl be bc|clìts f ônt using the schools as a base for
conìrìrotìitìes to ¡lìteract and to intcrvene in a ntulti_layered
aÞproach to changinB lhe cuffent c0¡ture and cnvironnìents
that aciolescents are faced with on a daily basis,
Fronl thcre, Dcakin invrlco rct)rcscnfalives front flte school
l0 be Dart of the 
^NGELO 
l^nalysis Gricl lor EnviÍonrncnl.s
r-rnhed w¡lh 0bcsily) process to dcveloD aI attainâble ar¡d
réalist¡c Acii0n Ptar, PrinciDals, teachers ancl students alike
were all enthusrâstic and 0Þt¡nristic ab0ut ihe Dossibilities
that this Þroject creates. Collectively, th0 Action plân has tcn
objectives:
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ln consider¡ng the nanle and log0, it wâs Þut to the students
that ihey conte uD w¡th a natne ancl visuâl concept for the
projocf. Tvr'o schoOls f)articipated in the fôc(s grouD for the
narre lt's \bur [4ovel, and the logo evolved from a compctitiOrì
between the live schools wh¡ch resulted in a winning entry
f¡'orr a sonior graphic art studerìt lronl B0llarine Secondary
College. Thc student was able to be ìtìvolve(l and Drovided
consullation al v¿rious sfagcs ol lhe dcsign Dr0ccss.
Schools
UD0n launching into the Action Plän, the individual schools will
inìplement the necessary changes based on student focus
grouDs and data collected ¡n lernl 3, 2005. Schools have a
nurnbcr ol oplroDs i,l whiclì they rmDlcnìent clrange, sUch as
School Charter, Policy and Currjculum. Questions/issues that
could be âddressed include:
. Are therê lunchtime and after school activities D¿do
available to students?
. What is the current arrângement with food thàt is sold at thê
carrteen; docs the schoolhavc wr¡tlcn polices in rotation lo
vend¡ng m¿chines?
. What methods of iransDort are studer)ts us¡ng to get to
school?
It wilf be th0sc tyDcs of quesiions and d,scussíons.fliat wiftbe
cxpaDded upon in the S0c¡at [¡arket¡ng aspecr of thi! brojecl.
Th¡s continual consultatio process wilh stridents will ensurc
that mcssages will be eficcrjve in ¡mDroving flìeir bcnav;ours.
Teachers
Teachers play an ¡ntegral role in prov¡ding stùdáiits with the
knowledge and sk¡lls lor thcir fulures. ln encôûraging student
ownership of lhis Droíecl. teachers will be able to integrate
many of the objectives listed in the Act¡ori,plan into flìôir
classroom. nrey wll bc able lo get students to thjnh ¿boul
ncw apÞro¡ches t0lheir learning ând take on board rhc kcy
rìessa8cs dcveloDed in the Social fM¿rket¡ng Drocess. Any i
cu iculum develoDment will bc n)¡dc in consultalion wi ì
teâdirìg curriculunì developers to nreet thelljeecls oitihê:'ilew
Victorian l-ssent¡al Leanling St¿rtdal(ls (VEÊ.$). t:'
Parents '' t :'t'
:ì,: ::
Parents t)lay an inlÞ0rtant r0le in this project aiòo, as they
arc not onfy rolc modcls, but usúârly tho f)rinlari Þrov¡dcrs of
food and transport. tt's Your [4ovcl aims 1o rcorìeilrate t¡ui,
J(rowledge and skilts to Drovide heatthier hor.s ànd b.ttu,
Iifestyle choiccs for them too. 'li
lnformat¡on will l)c regUla|ly distribuied throUgh studdnt
rìcwslcltcrs, Þ¿niphlcts, patcrìt evcnings and lhrough ,. .
commun¡ty ncwspapcrs ot) howthcy can Bct aclivc an¿l.
invotved in their ch¡tdren's fives. 
.;rlt'
The wider community Ì:
Onc of ihc prirnary a¡nts of this Droject is lo gajn t¡c 
l,
corìnìun¡ty ow¡crshiÞ of thc projêcl. ßy encouraEing ¡ocãlr.
c0mmunrty org¿n¡sations to bc involved in lhe project, it dullOs
their capacity, but also generates long-term Dartnerships w¡th
tlrc proiecr and the young peoDk, ¡tì thc communily.
It rs h0Þed thaI orgânìsations that are l¡rìked to lt,s yoUr
Movelarc able to generate lifeJong particifration rn physical
a.ctivity at at)'individual level, whife afso encouraging cultural,
. .sqçial and pþysicalchange. '[his drive frorn the community to
schools ahd vlce vers¿, w¡ll hoÞefully bo sustained beyonríthe
lifetine of th¡s Þroject,
Building capacity:
key stakeholders
. lnitial links with the commun¡ty háve included a llroad base
of k{lowledge a¡ìd skilis to the l)roject. Ihese have incfuded
Deakin University isentin0l Site for 0besity prevention
-Walerf'ont Canìpus), Departmenl of llutnan Services
..{l}ari/,ron South West Region), DeDartnìent of Educatron and
. Training (Baniron South West Region), City of Greâter Gcelong
: {Swinr, Spon and L0isu.e) and Leisurc Nctworks {r egjonat
proviðers of sport and recreatÌon)- ¡ncluding the l0;000 SteD
Adolescent Program lunded by a walking grant obtained by
the Bar\,non Prinlary C¿re l-o'um (encompassing rhe Geelong
Aréa Alli¿nce, [asi Geelong ilrca A iancc and Belfar;nc Arei
Alliance), '
Consultation stakeholders
Wlìen thé Projêct l\4anagement Committee specifìcâ y
addiesses a partrcülar objective wilhin the Action t)lan,
references such as the Victoriân Cutriculum Assessmûìt
Airthority, Victor¡an Horne Economics and Tcxtiles Tcachers,
Assoc¡ation, Austral¡an Corrnc¡l ior Hcaltlì, phys;câl Educatiorl
aiìd Recrealion and Bicycle Victoria w¡ll hc c¡llecl uDorì for
lheir dircction ¿nrt cxt)eit¡sc.
.,.ì'
Evaluation
Deâkir University js resþotìsible for dcveloDmenl,
inìt)lcrnentation and cvâluation of thc Þr0jcct. The role 0f(hc univers¡ly wìlJ l)e ¡,rtcgral to nlainjair.ring rcc0rds ol the
ÞrOjcct's Drogrcss tlxough surveys, tneasurcment of changc
and äuDDort of the Þroject personnel. Upon cornÞteti0n of
ihe projecl, results wjll bÊ disscntjnâted arrd rcDorlcd in
aÞproÞriatc acadêmic journals and olher allcfllative ¡,rc,as irì
which this Droject has becn of intcrcil.
ff you,w.qpld iìte furtfler irrfor¡:l¿tiôn, ptease contact:
Lo.dSC Mathews ... ri:
.lt*'Vour Move
:jProject Coordinator'
Newcornlr $p..çoñdary Cotf ege
Bellarine,.llÈìlway
;ñòìièónr¡ 3219
'teleDholle 03 5248 1400
mathews.lou¡sc.b@edùmail,vic, gov.au
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